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A Message from AmberA Message from Amber
Each of you has helped put the FUN into Fundraising! Huge thank you to our incredible sponsors, speakers, table hosts, volunteers, participants, staff,
Board Members, and event organizers! Our Annual Hope Fore Moms Golf Classic on November 6th will be held at Bridgemill Golf Club. As always, we

will have special raffles, prizes, good food, and great fun!

Our giving is up this year, and that puts our single moms one giant step closer to reaching their goals! As a special way to personally thank our
Donors, we have added a Giving Circle. Our Giving Circle will include incentives on top of the feeling you get knowing your selfless generosity is

helping single moms dream again!

The Dream Again Dinner in April was a huge success! What a wonderful time celebrating the 10th Anniversary of Serenade Heights. Check out our
“Day in the Life of a Single Mom” video on our website. In June, our inaugural Run a Mile in Her Shoes 5k was incredible! We had 90+ runners and

some great giveaways from our sponsors. Congratulations to all our category winners!

Summer is in full swing with our SH Families! School is out but for our moms that just
means more effort to find camps/daycare and other activities for their kids since they
have to work. One of our sweet moms, Kaylee, is in school herself! The others, Kelli,

Ronique, and Brittany, are all working hard and making plans for schooling in the fall.
We have 4 families living with us right now and we are actively looking for housing to

get ladies off our Waiting list and into the program. They all just started a new class
together led by their Life Coach, Ana, called “When a Woman Discovers Her Dream”

and it’s perfect for our ladies as they set out on new adventures! Our mentors and
moms gathered this weekend for their Annual Pool Party and BBQ!

And we will kick off our new season of Workshops for Single Moms on August
10th at our awesome ministry partner, Woodstock Community Church! This fall
we will have speakers covering topics such as Parenting, Health and Wellbeing,

Banking basics, and some fun with a cooking class and a new clothing giveaway!! 
Our Speakers and food/childcare volunteers for these are the absolute best in the
world!! Speaking of that, stay tuned for our October Volunteer Appreciation Event
that will be promoted soon!! We are so thankful for each of our mother-led families

and all the people who make their journeys with us possible. Grateful is an
understatement! Please pray for them and for us when you feel led.
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Grateful is the word that comes to mind when I pray about what I want to say to you
today. As the cost- of-living crisis looms over our country and inflation is at a 40-year
high, those living below the poverty level are most affected. That group includes the
single-mom families Serenade Heights has the honor of helping. I am GRATEFUL the

Lord has allowed us to join them on this journey, letting them breathe and dream again.
GRATEFUL during this economic turmoil, our donors, foundations, and event sponsors
continue to be outrageously gracious. To the long list of volunteers and prayer warriors

who consistently show up for our moms and staff, I am GRATEFUL. To the new
community partners willing to share their expertise and guide us on our journey to the

Serenade Heights Community. GRATEFUL.

For the hard work, our moms put in each day to strive to make a better life for their
families. GRATEFUL. Daily, I am honored to partner with a staff that works tirelessly to

find resources and funding to give our moms the best chance to achieve their dreams.
A Board of Directors that continuously strives to improve what we do to help our moms
and reach our long-term goals. For all these things, I am GRATEFUL. You received this

newsletter because of your willingness to support, encourage and
participate in our mission. You have positively impacted single moms'  lives by allowing

them to improve their families life. For this, I am forever grateful. Most important, I am
grateful to God for guiding our steps and providing for our every need.

Prayer Requests

If you want to join our prayer team in person or virtually, please contact Nancy
Tucker at nancytucker@serenadeheights.com for more information. See our

upcoming meeting dates: 
 August 7th, September 11th, October 2nd, November 13th, and December 4th

 
How can we pray for you? Send your prayer request to

lori@serenadeheights.com
 
 

-Our moms and their children
-Additional housing for moms on our waiting list

-Donors
-Volunteers
-Workshops

-Childcare workers for our workshops
-Staff and board members

-Property for the Serenade Heights Community 
-Additional prayer warriors

Please join us in praying for these items:
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